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Summary

Neospora caninum, a causative agent of neosporosis is obligate intra-cellular
protozoa recognised all over the world as a major cause of abortions and other reproductive
disorders in cattle. With regard to the lack of sufficient epizootiological data on this parasite
in Serbia, the aim of our study was to asses the seroprevalence to N.caninum in dairy cows
with reported reproductive disorders in Vojvodina, northern province of the country.
Total of 52 dairy cows with various reproductive disorders were sampled during
2011 and 2012. Collected sera were diluted in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS; pH=7.4) to
1:200 (cut off value) and examined using commercial slides for indirect immunofluorescence
antibody test (IFAT) (VMRD Inc, USA). Positive samples were further titrated using two-fold
serial dilutions to determine the highest titer. Cows were classified in two groups: cows with
abortion (AB group) and without abortion (WAB group). Statistical analysis was performed in
Quantitative Parasitology 3.0 free software.
The overall seroprevalence of N. caninum in dairy cows with reproductive disorders
was 17.3% (9/52, CI 95: 9.1% - 29.7%). Antibodies were detected in three out of twelve
aborting cows (AB group: 18.8%, CI 95: 5.3% - 43.6%) and in six out of forty animals without
abortions (WAB group: 16.7%, CI 95: 7.5% - 32.0%). Statistical analysis of the results
obtained in our study showed no significant difference between seroprevalences of AB group
and WAB group (p=1.000). Antibody levels in seropositive animals ranged from 1:200 to
1:1600, with the highest level recorded in one cow from AB group.
Although further investigations, which would exclude other abortifacient agents and
involve histopathological examination of aborted foetuses, are needed, results of our study
suggest reasonable doubt that N. caninum could be one of the major causes of abortions
and other reproductive disorders in dairy cattle from Vojvodina.
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cows, Serbia

Neospora caninum, a causative agent of neosporosis is an obligate intracellular protozoa which is proved to invade a wide range of domestic and wild
animals (8, 5, 1, 20).
Canids act as definitive hosts of N. caninum, and herbivores are
recognized as its intermediate host. The most affected domestic animals are dogs
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and cattle, in which parasite may cause serious neuromuscular illness and various
reproductive disorders, respectively.
All over the world, N. caninum impacts today's livestock industry since it
has been recognised as a major cause of abortions and other reproductive
disorders in cattle leading to serious economic losses in terms of abortion,
increased culling of seropositive animals and reduced milk production on the one
hand (17, 6).
To our knowledge, there are some data about bovine neosporosis in
Serbia, obtained by Lalošević et al. (unpublished) and Vidić et al. (25), both
conducted in Vojvodina, the northern province of the country. Still, with regard to
the lack of sufficient epizootiological data, the aim of this study was to assess the
seroprevalence of this parasite in dairy cows with reproductive disorders in
Vojvodina.
Materials and methods
Total of 52 dairy cows with various reproductive disorders were sampled
during 2011 and 2012. Blood samples were collected by jugular venipuncture and
sent, immediately, to the laboratory where they were centrifuged. After separation,
sera were frozen at -20°C until examination. Reproductive history data related to
various disorders was recorded for each cow. Since the abortion is the leading
symptom of bovine neosporosis, cows were classified in two groups: cows with
abortion (AB group) and without abortion (WAB group). The latter group includes
animals with other reproductive disorders.
The presence of N.caninum antibodies was determined using commercial
slides for indirect immunofluorescence antibody test (IFAT) (VMRD Inc, USA). Sera
were diluted in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS; pH=7.4) to 1:200 (cut off value),
and samples showing whole tachyzoite fluorescence were considered positive.
Those samples were further titrated using two-fold serial dilutions to determine the
highest titer. The end point titer was the last serum dilution showing distinct and
whole parasite fluoresecence. Statistical analysis was performed in Quantitative
Parasitology 3.0 free software (19).
Prevalences in AB and WAB group were compared with two sided Fisher's
exact test at confidece level 95%.
Results and discussions
The overall seroprevalence of N. caninum in dairy cows with reproductive
disorders was 17.3% (9/52, CI 95: 9.1% - 29.7%). Antibodies were detected in
three out of twelve aborting cows (AB group: 18.8%, CI 95: 5.3% - 43.6%) and in
six out of forty animals without abortions (WAB group: 16.7%, CI 95: 7.5% 32.0%). Statistical analysis of the results obtained in our study showed no
significant difference between seroprevalences of AB group and WAB group
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(p=1.000, two sided Fisher´s exact test). Antibody levels in seropositive animals
ranged from 1:200 to 1:1600, with the highest level recorded in one cow from AB
group.
Overall seroprevalence of N. caninum in cows with reproductive disorders
obtained in our research was similar to prevalence in herds from Brazil (15) and
Slovakia (20), where researcher found about 20% seropositive cows with history of
reproductive disorders in both studies.
Investigators from different countries report various prevalence of N.
caninum in aborting cows, which ranges from 18% in UK (2), 29.3% in Western
Romania (11) to 34% and 57% in aborting cows from Argentina (report in beef
cattle) and Mexico, respectively (16, 7). Results from AB group obtained in our
research coincide with prevalence in UK (2), showing lower level in aborting dams
than in Argentina and Mexico (16, 7). Nine out of 12 aborting cows in our research
were negative to N. caninum antibodies. The lack of association between history of
abortions and Neospora - antibodies in those cows might be considered as a
consequence of several factors, including tendency of cattle to change their
serostatus during their life (21, 3, 4) as well as high genetic and biological diversity
of field isolates of N. caninum and variability in cow’s immunity (11). In other words,
aborting animals may seem seronegative not because of the lack of N. caninum specific antibodies, but because the antibodies have fallen below the cut off levels
of the commonly used serological assays (6). The other reason for low number of
seropositive aborting dams could be low pathogenicity of the field isolate that is
capable of causing other reproductive losses, such are foetal death with resorption,
stilbirths, birth of deformed calves and calves manifesting neuromuscular syndrome
(10), but not to cause sufficient damage to the developing foetus and its placenta to
trigger abortion. (9, 3). Also, it is well known that in the majority of cases N.
caninum infection is asymptomatic, resulting in the birth of clinically normal but
chronically infected calves (9, 10). Finally, we couldn't exclude other abortifacient
agents which may have caused abortions in these animals,
Considering antibody levels, the highest titer in our study was 1:1600 (one
cow) while in dams with reproductive loses in Argentina antibody levels were up to
1:3200 and higher (16). Still, majority of animals in both studies had titers 1:200
and 1:400. This finding is, however, opposite to the finding of Václavek et al. (24)
and Kashiwazaki et al. (13) who reported that seropositive cows with higher titres
were more prone to abortions then the ones with low titres.
Since diagnosis of bovine neosporosis should, whenever it is possible, be
based both on direct, postmortem approach (e.g. histopathology,
immunohistochemistry, PCR) and indirect, in vivo methods (e.g. IFAT, DAT, WB
and several ELISA assays) (17), further investigations, directed towards
confirmation of causative agent in aborted foetuses, are needed to confirm N.
caninum as a definitive cause of abortion in cattle from Vojvodina. Having in mind
that up to 90% of calves born from infected dams are also Neospora positive (22,
10), monitoring of antibodies, which are an indicator of the exposure of the animal
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to the parasite (8), is vital to prevent reproductive loses in cows. Many authors (24,
10, 14) found strong association between seropositivity and abortion, reporting that
seropositive cows were 8 to 13 times more likely to abort then the seronegative
ones while others (23, 10, 12) reported that cows from their studies which turned
out to be Neospora positive required more inseminations to establish conception.
The results obtained in this work strongly indicate the importance of
neosporosis in our dairy cattle as a possible factor of economic losses and a great
need for Neospora control programmes. Beside the right combination of control
measures that should be conducted at the herd level (e.g. screening of imported
cattle, culling of seropositive cows, etc.) extra precaution should be devoted to
controlling the local dog population and restricting their access to the cattle feeds,
especially since Neospora antibodies have been previously reported in dogs from
Vojvodina, with determined prevalence of 12.9% (18).
Conclusions
N. caninum antibodies were detected, using IFAT technique, in the dairy
cattle from Vojvodina with history of various reproductive disorders, with overall
prevalence of 17.3%
In the group of aborting cows prevalence was 18.8% while in the group of
cows with other reproductive disorders a slightly lower prevalence was found
(16.7%)
No significant difference was found between seroprevalences of aborting
and non-aborting group (p=1.000)
In Serbia, further investigations are needed to confirm N. caninum as
abortifacient in fetuses, to monitor prevalence in cattle and dogs for update of
epidemiology and for successful control of the disease
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